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THE TEACHER PROBLEM. War has provoked_problems for every field of human
endeavor, The teaching field is no exception. Normally, about 50,000
new teachers are prepared for this profession each year, of which about
15.000 are young men. The draft has taken many. Others have enlisted.
Still others have forsaken the teaching profession for work in defense
plants_ It is estimated that at the present time, there is a teacher
shortage ranging from 50,000 to 68,000. that should tickle the young_:
FRANKLIN AND DAVIS. Elmer Davis, Chief of the 0WI (Office of War Infor-
mation) pa_'_a glowing tribute to Benjamin Franklin in his testimony
before the House Appropriations Committee recently whenhe termed
Franklin the first man in our history to scientifically employ the art
of propaganda. It was Franklin who used his diplomatic skill to develop
sympathy in Europe for our cause when the Colonies were struggling for
independence. He not only developed sympathy but very substantial aid
in the form of ships, supplies and military and naval leaders. His was
a classic bit of work.
VICTORY T,"D[.Perhaps an example will m_ke it clear how the so-called
5% Vi'ctorytax willwork, Take a single man earning $3000 per year. If
his not taxable income is $3000, he would pay a straight income tax of
$431. Next comes the calculation of the Victory tax. From his total not
tax,_bloincome he must ded_ct $62_ which is at a rnte of $12 per week
for 52 weeks. That loaves $2376. Five per cent on $2376 would be $118.80
That would be the net Victory tax. After the war, the taxpayer would bc
entitled to a refund of a certain percentage of this tax. In the case

of a single man, it would be_25% of the tax or $500, whichever is the
lo_sor. 5% of 118.80 _:ia_$29_.i:70.iJThat_oUld hieithp:amount of the refund
after the war.Now, cPr_taincrodit_ can jbo_tak0n,by the taxpayer. He can
deduct for premiums on lifo insurance. He can deduct for payments on
debts. But the whole amount deductible cannot exceed the post-war
,credit,whichin _thi_case is $29.70._Even _thcpremiums _and:payments on_
do_a_m:ig]i-t_b_ _SGG in the instant;case,_the _ost he:oould deduct would
be $29.70.: If_::suchdeductions are madjewhlch are equal,t_o_the post-war
refUnd,the. taxpayer,would°_th*enhave no :refund.coming after thO war..
AGRICULTUP_L !LABOR!_REL_TIONS,f_CT,,_Thcreh_s boon: introduced]in the U.S,
Sena,ta .__" .... " '- " ",,,soTies::of,b_lls'which ar,e d:osignedtO meet the crit{cal labor
situation_on :the :fa_mss_o_the na:tip_.. The Tirs t of those is:in the _:,
nature iofan amendment to tho_N_,tTbnsXLabor Rclat,ionsAct,:ext_ending,-
:t_,8":_-e_I_e_'._S_6"f.V.lcS'liect:i-.v._o.b_,rgaining°to employees in industrialized
_agri_culture._:Thes:oco_d!blil_is'_anamendment to thc F:airLabor
Standhrds Zct:Pel_ularly[known cs the Wage-Hour AC_ and isdosi@ned toi
provide minimum_•_wagese,nd _aximum hours for workcrs on lar_:oindustr_ial
farms. The Lthird bill :rogulatesthe practices of private employment;:
;_gencleswith respect t:ofarm:Tabor. :The fourth ,bill creates:_ ::
.,gr_cult_ralW_ges Bpard w_th power to is,suewage orders For .t_c_purpos_
of cffoCting f_ir an_ reasonable wages for farm labor. This bill would
prohibit the :shipmentof any farm commodity in_interstate commor:cowhicl
-wSs_p_6du_ed, proClessedor prepared _bYagricultural labor which hr_lboo_
omploycd in violation of a wage,order _by the LgricultUral Wages Board.

The fifth bill •woUld :provide'Soci_l 'Secur,itybenefits for farm workersto be paid:out of a_ 3% excise tax paid by employers of_agricultural
labor. Thcs_ bills representi::a_a'll-inalusiveprogrmu which is far,
re_,:ching_in its covordge of farm labor in every s:ection:of the land:.
THE MOVING FINGER. 0n?_ho morning of October 20, 19_2, thc }_oVingFingo__
touched Willia_ Tyler_P_gc and he _slOpt.'::His passing is of more than
ordin_ry:int:orD_t,. 0h_Do_ce_ibor_:9,;188_ at t_o ago of 13 yours, he:
came.•from Fre,deri,ck,Iv_urylan_wkere lived _t_c author if the St,__rSpangl-
ed Ban_or and:bec_me::ap_go boy in th.e House of Representatives[. He has
been:_n tko iservlcoiof the Congreas,from thct day until his death. He
WaS u decondant of a signer of tholDoclarati0n of Independence. His
g_}-ornm[ent_i¢are_ir:beganwho_ Pres;idont5rthur was in the;White House.
Queen .Vic,toriawas on the throne of:England, Disraeli was the Prime-
Minister cnd'_Bismarqk,wa_sruling:the des_tiniesof GormcLuy. At that.tim_
there worq ibut_i38states. For 60,years, William Tyler Page faithfully
SoI"Vied"hi_T_b_nt'_y_ahd°_&_jK:living witness to the unfolding of the
Republic in it!se_ontful years. ,_ g_roatlservant has _onc.
MONUMENTAL TASK. Writ,ing an 8,-billio_ dollar tax bill is a mOnumental,task. For month,'
testimony Ss takeff,From experts on taxation. Then begins the work of preparing the

bil_ and estimating what_it will:yield. As it:firstlpassed the':Houseit w_s hundreds
of pages in length. _Then;it bega_ its journey lthru the Senate Finance Committee and
thru the Senate.::The Senators added 504 amendments. Some were inconsequental, such .`•
as cla_ificatinns of language and changes in sectionnumbers. Others were substantial,

such as the:neF_Victory ,Tax. I_i_s £ina_ form, the bill was 601 pages in length.
Then began the task c,f:i.roning put differences :between House and Sonate..After ten

months of lab�r _ this measure, -,the largest tax bill in the history o£ the :world -
is ready for the President's signature. It wus truly a monumental task.


